Abstract-Radio frequency identification (RFID) is an established technology and has the potential, in a variety of applications, to significantly reduce cost and improve performance. As RFID-enabled applications will fulfill similar tasks across a range of processes adapted to use the data gained from RFID tags, they can be considered as software products derived from a common infrastructure and assets that capture specific abstractions in the domain. This paper discusses a framework that supports the development of RFID-enabled applications based on a business process family model (BPFM), explicitly representing both commonalities and variabilities. To develop this framework, common activities are identified from RFID-enabled applications and the variabilities in the common activities are analyzed in detail using variation point concepts. Through this framework, RFID data is preprocessed, and thus, RFID-enabled applications can be developed without having to process RFID data. Sharing a common model and reusing assets to deploy recurrent services may be considered an advantage in terms of economic significance and the overall product quality afforded.
Index Terms-framework, business process family model, RFID-enabled application, commonality, variability I. INTRODUCTION RADIO frequency identification (RFID) technology is considered the next step in the revolution affecting supply-chain management, retail, and beyond. At present, the reliability of RFID hardware is improving, the EPCglobal body is developing widely accepted standards [1, 2] , and middleware firms are providing software to link RFID data with business applications. Therefore, firms must modify relevant business processes to gain the full benefits from RFID [3, 4, 5, 6] . Although RFID middleware deletes duplicate readings from the same tag and helps manage the flow of data, developers are required to implement systems that derive meaningful high-level data, containing information that is more useful for the application than the simple RFID data itself. In implementing an RFID-enabled application, the developer must collect RFID data, access the data server to retrieve reference information for the RFID data, and process business logic. Most RFID-enabled applications will include these activities in processes adapted to use the raw data gained from RFID tags. Therefore, these activities may be considered as common components across the whole family of applications sharing the same architecture. As a result, RFID-enabled applications can easily be constructed by reusing these common components. However, actual management research and academic management literature on the use of RFID-enabled applications is still scarce. Work related to RFID-enabled applications focuses mainly on case studies and discussions of business opportunities. Thus, in order to develop RFID-enabled applications effectively, it is necessary to systematically identify common activities and to define a variability mechanism.
In this paper, we suggest a product-line engineering approach that systematically supports RFID-enabled application development. More concretely, we describe a method for developing a business process family model (BPFM) for RFID-enabled applications that reflects the characteristics of process-oriented software. A BPFM describes the business processes of common skeletons in the systems and then describes somewhat abstract types of slightly different parts in the systems. The model can explicitly represent common and variable activities in RFID-enabled applications. It also identifies the variation points in the activities. We have developed a supporting tool to support RFID application development based on the proposed RFID BPFM. The tool provides the common reusable parts of the BPFM for RFID data processing and helps specify commonality and variability in RFID BPFM.
II. BPFM FOR RFID-ENABLED APPLICATIONS
The development of product lines consists of two main phases [7, 8] . The first phase is called domain engineering. The important task in this phase is to develop a BPFM describing both the commonalities and variabilities of the applications belonging to the domain. The second phase is called application engineering. This phase uses the artifacts provided during domain engineering to quickly produce applications in the domain. Namely, a specific application in the RFID domain is developed. Fig. 1 shows how the reusable BPFM and concrete business process models, based on these assets, are developed.
The domain layer comprises RFID generic activities and the domain activities. The RFID generic activities that process the raw RFID data are common to many RFID domains. Even though they are commonly used in various RFID domains, they may have variabilities that need to be altered by the domain developer and the application developer. These RFID generic activities will be discussed further in Section A. The domain activities may be identified through analysis for an individual domain. The domain activities can explicitly represent both commonalities and variabilities. The RFID BPFM is developed with these RFID generic activities and the domain activities. This will be discussed further in Section B. 
A. RFID generic activity
The RFID generic activities are categorized as one of three types-trigger activities, reference activities, and rule manager activities. To be able to graphically represent the variability information of an RFID generic activity, we have expanded the activity modeling element in the UML activity diagram as depicted in Fig. 2 . RFID generic activities are represented as rounded rectangles. In addition, a hexagon with the text "R" is attached to a rounded rectangle to distinguish RFID generic activities from other activities. The variation points in an RFID generic activity are represented by doughnut symbols in the rectangle. Each doughnut symbol is associated with variants, which are listed in a box. The graphical notation for the variants shows the variation point cardinality as an upper suffix to the braces. The association is a model element that represents the relationship between a variation point and the variants. A solid line indicates that at lest one variant should be selected at the variation point: while a dash line indicates that a variant may or may not be selected at the variation point. A variation point without variants indicates an open boundary, that is, new variants can be realized at a variation point at a later time (during application development). The underlined variant is the default variant that should always be realized. 
1) Trigger activities
A trigger activity specifies processes that request RFID data [9] . It consists of elements that describe the RFID data of interest and the RFID reader-control information related to the events, such as a start or stop trigger for an event cycle, the repeat period, and the duration. In addition, it specifies the element that receives the RFID data from the RFID middleware. TimeTrigger events make it easy for developers to build two different classes of RFID-enabled applications: real-time applications and batch-oriented applications.
① EventTrigger Activity This activity includes RFID data gathering techniques. RFID data is requested according to the operational mode and is processed according to the elements of the event specification. Therefore, the operation mode (event request method) and elements of the event specificationlogical readers, boundarySpec, and Reportspecs-are identified as variation points. The Event request methods are subscription, polling a predefined ECSpec, and polling a new ECSpec, which are interaction rules dictating how applications should receive data from RFID middleware. The LogicalReaders define only an abstracted layout that frees applications from needing to know the explicit physical layout of their environment. The boundarySpec indicates when to start collecting data and when to stop collecting data. These start and stop conditions can be time-, stability-, or trigger-based. The data that has been collected during the event cycle is filtered and grouped and a set of reports are generated. The Reportspecs dictate what tags are included in any given report. ② TimeTrigger Activity RFID data is processed at the setting time or during the setting period. The variation point of this activity is the trigger time, which may be delayed to the application development time, or may even be varied in real-time. 
2) Reference activities
In general, RFID data directly output from RFID middleware contain only simple information such as the logical reader name, EPC (Electronic Product Code) and time [10] . However, as it is often necessary for the system to drive meaningful high-level events, the information gathered from the middleware is insufficient. In an RFIDenabled application, to obtain the product details, the reference data related to the RFID data must be accessed. These reference data are retrieved from an information service. A reference activity comprises EPCIS [11] , ONS [12] , and EPCIS Discovery Service (DS) activities, which retrieve data from EPCIS, ONS, and EPCIS DS [13] , respectively. EPCglobal defines an ONS and EPCIS to exchange product level information on networks for RFID data and product data.
① EPCIS Activity An EPCIS repository is a networked database that stores the additional data associated with a tagged object; it provides a standard interface for access and permanent storage of EPC-related data for read-and-write access by authorized parties. This activity defines processes to retrieve data from EPCIS. The query statement for EPCIS is identified as a variation point. ② ONS Activity Object Name Service (ONS) indicates the location at which information about a particular EPC is available. In other words, it is a lookup service that takes an EPC as input and produces as output the address (URI) of the EPCIS repository. The ONS activity is responsible for accessing ONS. The variation point of this activity is EPC. ③ EPCIS DS Activity EPCIS DS provides a method for custodians of a particular RFID tag data to update a register within the EPCIS DS to indicate that they are in possession of data related to that particular RFID tag. The register may contain a list of the EPCIS URLs where such information may be obtained. This activity defines processes to retrieve data for tracking and tracing from EPCIS DS. The query statement for EPCIS DS is identified as a variation point.
Fig. 7. EPCIS DS activity.
3) Rule manager activities A business rule constrains some aspects of the business that are related to the RFID data and the reference data. To prevent inaccurate data from being transmitted to applications, the business rules deal beforehand with erroneous or missing information. Rule manager activities process the business rules that are required in the applications. These are composed of several conditions (rule checker activities) and actions (service mapper activities). For example, if a shipment of 24 cases is expected but only 20 tags are read when it arrives, the system can send an alert so that the operator can check the pallet. It automatically triggers any alerts that have been incorporated into the business rules.
① Rule checker Activity This represents a business rule, which is required in the RFID applications. This activity specifies the RFID business conditions, enabling filtering of irregular RFID data. That is, this function as a semantic filter. If the conditions of the rule are not satisfied, the operator is notified that an execution has occurred. Here, the rule condition is identified as a variation point. ② Service mapper activity This activity is responsible for intermediate actions, through which business events can be transferred to specific processes and the processes can be appropriately executed. It is designed to receive multiple streams of business events and to invoke business processes following the specified mapping information through the web services. Using web-services technology, the business processes are invoked by using WSDL (Web Services Description Language) [14] and the end point address of the deployed process. The WSDL of partner link defines services as a collection of network endpoints or ports, where the port types are abstract collection of operations, and the concrete protocol and data format Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . Service mapper activity.
B. RFID BPFM
The BPFM can be modeled as an UML activity diagram. UML2.0 activity diagrams are typically used for business process modeling, for modeling the logic captured by a single use case or use scenario, or for modeling the detailed logic of a business rule [15, 16] . However, model elements of UML2.0 activity diagram should be expanded to represent the variability of activities flows. TABLE shows the model elements for expanded activity diagram.
TABLE I MODEL ELEMENTS FOR EXPANDED ACTIVITY DIAGRAM
Modeling Elements Notation Description
Variation point
The variation point model element is attached to a domain activity to explicitly represent the variation point in the domain activity. The properties of a variation point are denoted in text form.
Variation point binding
The variation point binding is a model element to represent the relationship between a variation point and variants.
Variants Region
The variantsRegion is a model element to contain a set of variants.
Additionally, Fig. 10 shows the graphical notation for a domain activity, which is an embodiment of a RFID generic activity. Domain activities are represented as rounded rectangles, as previously. In addition, a square with the text "D" is attached to the rounded rectangle to distinguish domain activities from other activities. The variation points in RFID generic activities are bound to variants according to the requirements of the RFIDenabled applications. If a variation point is bound to any variants, the doughnut symbol is replaced with a solid circle and the variant is represented in the domain activity rectangle as in the case of VP2 in Fig. 10 . If a variation point has open-bounded variants, the specific value may be bound to a variation point, as in the case of VP3 in Fig.  10 . However, occasionally, the variation points may be remained as before, as in the case of VP1 in Fig. 10 . The binding of these variation points is delayed until the application development phase. Fig. 10 . Graphical notations for domain activities which embody RFID generic activities.
We describe a RFID BPFM in detail for a case study on RFID-enabled smart-shelf applications, i.e., the smartshelf domain. Smart shelves are equipped with readers that inform the store staff of when the shelves must be replenished. The system provides complete data acquisition control over the products on the shelves with real-time event triggering and automatic inventory capture. Furthermore, smart shelves automatically recognize when the expiration date of a product has been exceeded and inform the staff accordingly. The BPFM can be completed through variability analysis of domain activities and their flows.
1) Variability analysis of domain activities
First, most of the activities that should be processed by RFID-enabled applications are identified. The activities can be driven by the embodiments of RFID generic activities or by an analysis of the specific RFID domain. Embodiment is defined as the process through which RFID generic activities are realized depending on requirements of the specific domain. In the smart-shelf domain, the variation point in the EPCIS activity-a query statement-is bound to the variant getEPCAttribute. The Rule checker activity is embodied as three different activities: "Check product quantity," "Check expiration date of product," and "Check the misplaced product," as shown in Fig. 11 . Indicates that VP is bound to a variant.
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The activities that are extracted by analyzing the RFID domain are the "Update inventory bookstock" activity, "Find product type in backroom" activity, etc. In addition, a smart shelf can provide an alert when it is time to restock or when a potential shoplifting situation arises, such as when an unusually large number of products have been removed simultaneously. Therefore, the "Alert staff with picking list", "Alert staff with removing list," and "Alert staff with rearrangement message" activities are identified.
The variability of a domain activity is realized as a CV_property, an attribute of the domain activity. A CV_property is defined as a property that can be common or optional. A common property means that the activity should be realized in most applications. The stereotype <<common>> may be used to explicitly represent the common CV_property, but also may be omitted. The optional property means that the activity may only be realized in a specific application. The stereotype <<optional>> is introduced to explicitly represent the optional CV_properties of the domain activity. Namely, the domain activity may or may not appear in the application architecture depending on the extent to which the domain activity has the property of being common or optional. For example, smart shelves on a sales floor can provide an alert when it is time to restock or of a potential shoplifting situation if an unusual number of products are removed simultaneously. In addition, they also automatically recognize when the product expiry dates have been exceeded, and inform the staff accordingly. In this example, only some applications in the smart-shelf domain may have the function of managing expiry dates, so the property "Check expiry date of product" is determined as optional. Fig. 12 shows a part of the identified domain activities with the CV_property. 
2) Variability analysis of domain activities flows
The variability of domain activities flows is realized as a variation point in more detail. The properties of a variation point -variation point cardinality (vpCardinality), variation point type (vpType), constraints, etc. -are denoted in text form. The number of variants that can be chosen is the variation point cardinality. It indicates how many variant domain activities can be realized in a specific application. A variation point type can be classified into three types as follows:
① Selection decision vpType Alternative variants of activities can be generalized into an abstract domain activity. Then, this generalized domain activity will have one or many variant domain activities. The relationship between a generalized activity and variants activities is modeled with a variation point. In of Fig. 13 , activity A3 represents a generalized activity and A31, A32, and A33 represent variants activities. This type of a variation point means that various business processes are made by selection of variants activities. In addition, the number of variants activities with which the generalized activity can be replaced is represented as vpCardinality. If vpCardinality is 1, the different business processes can be generated according to selection of variants activities. If vpCardinality is more than 1, the selected variants activities can be modeled by three flow patterns; sequence, parallel, conditional flow. 
② Extension decision vpType
If a set of domain activities with flow optionally appear in business processes under a specified condition, the domain activities are explicitly represented as variability of extended variants. In of Fig. 13 , the domain activities A41 and A42 are represented in variantsRegion which is attached to the variation point model element. The usage of the extended variants is determined by Boolean decision.
③ Flow decision vpType
If the flows between activities cannot be determined in domain engineering, the flow decision can be delayed until application engineering. As shown in of Fig. 13 , the activities whose flows are not determined are represented in a variantsRegion which is attached to the variation point model element. The various flows between the activities can be generated by the flow decision of developers. The flows may be more complicated than the flows in selection decision vpType. That is, the flow can [4] , have been extending their application development and middleware technology stacks to handle RFID. In order to realize the time and cost benefits associated with RFID, certain business processes should be changed. Existing business processes should adapt to using the data gained from RFID tags. To the best of our knowledge, few existing approaches focus on RFID technology integration of development methodologies, i.e., focus on how RFID-enabled applications are organized and developed.
Applying product-line approach to the development of applications: [17] proposed techniques for defining frameworks within the WfMS (workflow management system) domain that offer guidelines for the architecture design. These techniques involve the concept of a model framework from Catalysis as a base to generate components. [18] defined a component-based product line for WfMS; members of the WfMS family can be generated from the proposed product line by providing their specific requirements. [19] summarized 15 cases of applying the software product-line engineering paradigm in industry; they reported on examples of cost reduction, shorter development times, and quality improvement. As far as we know there are no previous works that take a similar approach in this domain of RFID-enabled applications.
V. CONCLUSIONS
RFID technology can be used to significantly improve the efficiency of business processes by providing the capabilities of automatic identification and data capture. Obviously, RFID technology and applications based on product lines are still developing. This paper has proposed an approach for developing RFID-enabled applications based on BPFMs in the RFID domain. We first identified the common activities in the RFID domain and analyzed their variabilities. Then, we suggested a modeling approach that explicitly represents these variabilities in the BPFM. Using this BPFM, we have developed several RFID-enabled applications. The results show that RFID-enabled applications need not carry the additional burden of RFID data processing, thereby substantially reducing the cost of developing and managing RFID applications. Our future research activities will include an extension to the context-aware RFID BPFM, which will enable processing of other types of sensors such as temperature, humidity, shock, and location sensors.
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